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17 years of dedicated errW te
a better University, a better itat

WEATHER and a better nation by one of

America's great college papers,
Chance f rain by night, tern- - ho?e motto states, "freedom of

pcrutures in upper forties expression is tbe backbone of aa
academic community."
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Symposium Money
Goal Within View

I flta Bra CDS idls so, ii as possible. Receipt of

ledges will enable the attainment
f th? propose.! budge'.
Contributions for '.he Symposium

lay be lift at tbe Student Activi-e- s

Fund O'Tice or mailed to the
Carolina Symp. sium. Box 53:5, Chap-

el Hill. Campus Group
Release Names
Of New Heads

Foursome Not Gloomy'
Over Televised Battle '

Carolina's brain team embarks today from the Raleigh-Durha- m

airport at 7:-,-
;, a.m. to tangle with New York Uni-

versity on the "(IK College Howl," a nationally televised CBS
program, this Sunday, ,r,:;,,o p.m.

"Our students will give a good annum of themselves,"
said Dr. J. Carlyle Sitteison, Dean oi the College of Arts and
Sciences. He refused to predict
whether UNC would beat N. Y. U. ; to science, however. "He answers
and go on for subsequent matches. about a., many questions hi liter-"W- e

take them one at a time,"! ami e as the others do," said Prof,
said Dean Sitterson. Clayton, Ilappcr has special inter- -

The University of North Carolina! est in linguis.ks. He Is President tf

A

Phi Beta Kappa, holds a National
Science Foundation Fellowship, is
a Merit Scholar a Morehead Scholar
and a Wocdrow Wilson Fellow. Be--

Ccorgt G raysiai. treasurer of ih

Ca olioa S;, mp'iuui. has a uu.u.u.v

tli.it more th...i $.:)') ot h: $i7."
(i nl fif thi' l'.r" Symposium pro

gram has been receive 1.

"S.T.ritics, fraternities, and men
and women's dormitories have heei

qjite generous in supporting thi
t t.0 C.ri'.ina Symposium." Gray-si- n

Mitcd. I certainly apprecia'.
this financial in'.e est in the Sym
pisium; th1.' contributions of the
I' iuTs'.'.y living nn'.ts arc invalu
ab!c to '.he presentation of tin
M.i:ch 27 - pnl 1 pn gram ."

Grayson ur; e I th it these ccntri
I n . itm bo .veil! to the Symposium

Duke Religious
Council Passes j

Titdown Bill
A committer of the University

Religious Council at Duke Univer
sity lias passed a resolution. ,(::,
to give financial aid to student
arrc-de- in connect inn with sit
di.wu strikes in iSaleie.h's Cameiou
Village.

Student.- - for Equality m re on
eampiis plan to take a similar ac-

tum hen. Plans will he .uinniui'-- -

d later
"We believe." nad She Duke

resolution, '"that, when service ;

granted or denied in public plat-
es purely upon the basis .f race
injustice is the result . . . we wih
to state publicly that we sympa-
thize with the N-u- ro and white
students who are protesting th.
discriminatory practices against
Negroes in places wheh invit'.
public patronage . . . we wish to
asure them of our support speci-
fically in contributing financially
to the legal defense of students
arrested in Raleigh's Cameron Vil- -

laRf, for we believe that in this
case certainly the law of the land
under the United State Constitu- -

tion will not sustan either the
justice or the legality of these ar-

rests."
The amount collected at Duke

for the defense of students con-
victed for trespassing was $13(5.43.

SHIRLEY DIXON, a graduate student in t;ic Depar;ir.er.: of
Dramatic Art, will be seen in the lead role of Alma Winemiller
in the Carolina Playmakers production of Tennessee Williams'
"Summer and Smoke," which will run through Tuesday, March 29

in the Playmakers Theater. Sold out for all five of its regularly
scheduled performances, "Summer and Smoke," will be held over
for two extra performances, Monday and Tuesday, March 28 and
29. Tickets for Monday and Tuesday only are available from the
Playmakers Business Office, 214 Abernethy Hall, and at Ledbetter-Pickatd'- s

in downtown Chapel Hill. Standing room only is available
for tonight through Sunday.

Auditions For Outdoor
Dramas Set For Today

9

site of auditions in case of rain.)
Several principal roles are avail-

able for actors, and there are a
number of assignments in combina-
tion jobs such as actor-technicia- n,

actor-dancer- ,, eostumer-aetor- . There
are several opportunities for wom-
en, espcially in dancing combina-
tion jobs, hut there are more open-

ings for men.
Candidates .should prepare a

selection, preferably memorized, of
not more than !' minutes in length.

The fol'ov.ing living uni's have
on'.ribute J $100 or more to the!

'. Carolina Symposium: Alder- - j

nan Dormitory. Delta Psi St . An-- 1

ht,ny Hull . Mclver Dormitory.
IViccr and Whitehead;
Dormitory.

C. nliibu.ien.s have also been re
ceived from Alpha Delta Pi. Alpha

(!:imm.i Delta, Alph t Tau Omega,
irr. Chi Omega. Chi Phi. Cobb.

Delta Delta Delta, Delta Kappa
'"psilon. Kverctt. Joyner, Kappa
.e.ta. Lewis. Nurse's Dormitory,
'! 1 West. Parker. Phi Delta Theta.
hi Gaaim i Delta. Pi Beta IMii. Pi

iappa Alpha. Sigr.n Alpha Kpsi on.
ligma u. Sigma Phi Kpsilon. 'Pan

r'.psiltui Phi. Tea.ue and Tiieta Chi.
In ad.ii'i.ui, tlie following liing

init.s have p!else.l their .support to
he l'.tiU) Carolina Symposium: Al-h- a

Kappa I'si, Aycoek. P.atth'-Vanc- r

Pettig:e.v. Pela Theta Pi.
Dilta Ups Ion. Grimes, Kappa A-

libi. Kappa Kappa Gamma. Man-gum- .

. Mav.ly Ok! Kast, Phi Kappa
Sigma anj Sigma Chi.

Planetarium
Presentation

Is Extended
Additional performances of

"Easter, the Awakening" for
school children with reservations
have been anounced by Moreheai
Planetarium Manager A. F. Jen
zano.

Because of apparent popular de-- 1

mand for a late afternon showing
ff the Raster story, it w ill be giv
m at 4 o'clock "Wednesdays
through Fridays from now till
April 25. Reservations will be re-

quired for it as well as for the
daily 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. jchoo!
shows.

mony of the voxtal group provided
an entertaining and relaxing break
for mid-ter- weary students.

Newly elected officers for various
organizations on campus, are as
follows:

Phi Gamma Delta Rcger Ed-

wards, president; Jim Sloan, treas
urer; Marshall Simpson, recording
secretary; George Boss, corres-
ponding secretary and Lem Marks,
historian.

Chi Omega Sorority Andrea Pro
vost, president; Susie Cordon, vice
president; Georgia Cobb, secretary;
Gertie Barnes, assistant secretary;
Sarah Himes, treasurer, and Ann
Landauer, assistant treasurer.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority
Sally Wbmack, president; Katy Con-

don, vice president; Sharon Sulli-

van, recording secretary; Nancy
Patten, corresponding secretary and
Anne Hawkins, treasurer.

Lutheran Student Association
.Marvin Eargle, president; George
Kinrey, vice president; Kathy John-
son, secretary, Tim McKenzie,
treasurer and Eleanor Sifford, LS
Action chairman.

Salem Trio To
Give Tuesday

Series Show
A program by the Salem Col-

lege Trio will be the next offering
of the Tuesday Evening Series
sponsored by the Music Depart-
ment.

The recital to be given on Tues-
day, March 29, at 8 p.m. in Hill
Hall, will consist of works by Bee-

thoven and Brahms.

The Salem College Trio includ-
es Eugene Jacobowsky, violin,
Charles Medlin, violoncello, and
Hans Heidemann, piano.

Jacobowsky, who is concert mas-

ter of the Winston- - Salem Orches-
tra, holds degrees from Juilliard
and Columbia Univesrity. He was
a member of the Four Strings
Quartet in New York and was
formerly on the faculty at Elon
College.

team has a healthy respect for the
New York University foursome that
defeated Dartmouth last Sunday.

"The N. Y. U. team is no push- -

over," said Prof. Jc-h- Clayton,
faculty guide for the Tar Heels.
"Yet our boys are not gloomy j

about our prospects." j

"WTe will be as well prepared as j

j possible," said Dean Sitterson,
"and we realize that there Ls a lot
in the way the ball bounces and
who gets what questions at what
time."

The Tar Heel team now is taper-
ing off after several weeks of
screening. The Carolina team has
watched the GE College Bowl pro-
gram each week, has studied ques-

tions similar to those asked, and
hs tried to simulate in the WUNC-T- V

studios here the actual give and
take of the contest.

Frequent skull practice was held,
with John Clayton and ethers fir -

ing questions. -
Help also has come from David- -

son College, a previous North Car-

olina team on the GE College Bowl.
Robert Sailstad, assistant to the
President of Davidson, has furn-

ished tape of the actual contest in
which Davidson participated.

"I have enjoyed my association
with these five," aid Prof. Clayton.
"They have brains, but that is not
all. They are a fine bunch of boys."

Here is how the Tar Heel team
will appear, from the scholastic
specialty point of view, when the.,
line up against New York Univer-
sity on Sunday:

Sciences William Happer of Len-

oir, N. C. is a major in physics. II ?

will be ready tor toss-u- p and other
questions relating to sciences. Mr.

Happer's abilities are not limited

; "glamour," brings its actors togcth- -

j
er from a!l parts of the campus,
and embarks on rehearsals for its

Woodrow Wilson Grants
G0T0IO UNC Students

Write-in- s Give
Humorous Air
To Elections

By SUSAN LEWIS
Amid the formality of bajlot-countin- g

Wednesday night, luimor
kept creeping in to disturb the aus-

tere air in Roland Parker.
Fur.ny and far-fetche- d write-in- s

accounted for the chuckles echoing
thicugh the room.

Pogo, the favorite son of th.
Daily Tar Heel editorial page, re
ceived one vote lor Student Body
Secrtary, as did retiring editor
Davis Young. Neither, ho.vever of-

fered Judy Albergotti stiff competi-

tion.
Curtis Cans 1959 UNC graduate

and former editor of the Daily Tar
Heel received one write-i-n credit

' tor his former position. This just
j goes to prove that old editors never
j die. Or to use an old saying gone
j but not forgotti'ii.

Adding a ghostly note to the af
fairs Henry S. (Hank) Snow the
ever-presn- et spirit of the Journalism
School who rose to fame opposing
Young in the editor's race last year,
was not forgotten as a write-i- n for

him appaered en the Men's Honor
Council slate

Interesting remarks, such as
curses to the UP or SP and "Ugh's"
beside some candidate's names,
gave life to the formal ballot sheets.

Ah Democracy it's wonderful.

G.M. SLATE

The only scheduled activity in

Graham Memorial today is the re-

gular free juke box dance in the
Rendezvous Room. 9-- p.m.

man he participated in the Honors
Program and became a member
of Phi Eta Sigma. He is president
of the YMCA, clerk of the Men's
Honor Council and chairman of the
President's Council. He also holds
a Southern Fellowship Fund award.
Next year he hopes to study at
Duke, Yale or Vanderbilt in pre-

paration to become a college pro-

fessor of English and a writer of
fiction.

Fred Harris plans to enter Rice j

Institute In Houston, Texas, for
advanced study hi physics next
year. The ld senior is the

on of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harris
f Rocky Mount. He is a member

of Phi Eta Sigma, Phi Beta Kappa
,nd holder of a National Science

f'ouvaJation research stipend. He
.as also participated in sports acti- -

itics and served as a representa-iv- e

in Student Legislature.

Yale or Princeton will be head-
quarters next year for Taylor Mc-Miila- n,

22, son of Mrs. Rhoda H.

McMillan of Parkton. An honors
i iident in political science, he is
; resident of the UNC Debate Squad,
vice-chairma- n tT the Carolina For
um and vice-preside- oi the For
ensic Council. Last summer he
iti-vc- a politics internship in the
U. S. Congress in the office of Rep.
Ken Ilechler of West Virginia. He
is a member cf Pi Sigma Alpha
and the Amphoterothen Society.

Jerry Mills, 21 -- year-old English
major from Burlington, has decided
to pursue his studies at Harvard.
He is cujm reading for honors in
Eng.Lsh and plans to' do college
teaching. While at UNC he has
served on the editorial staff of
Spectrum. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. McDaniel.

Another potential college teacher,

(See WILSON, Page 3)

Students Invade Woolen Gym
To Hear Four Freshman Sing

By MARY STEWART BAKER received with enthusiastic cheers. Having traveled from their last
Eager students literally covered j laughter and a good degree - of appearance in South Carolina, the

every inch of the Woollen Gym dreamy attentiveness. Freshmen entertained in the gym
floor Thursday night. j Th lin;nilPv ,,i,,,p fnilP.n,r( har from Thev left immedi- -

sides that if he should be asked any
questions about beekeeping, he will
do well. Happer is an amateur
apiologist.

English literature, poetry, iraim
An.hcny Wolff of New York City

is an honors, student in English.
He is also a critic and a "bitiojf'
ore of dramatic performances prer
sentei here. He is now 21 years edd
and married to a Carolina .grad-

uate, the former Jeanette Hornsby
of Hampton, Va.

Phiksophy, English, Books Jul-

ius (Jack) Raper of Raleigh, N. C,
is a Phi Beta Kappa student. He
holds three scholarships: Brooks.
Wocdrow Wilson Fellowship, and
Southern Fellowships award. He is
president of the YMCA and expects
to be a Professor . English and
writer of fiction." "

History, current events,-JoiLat- han

Yardley of Chatham, Va., editor-ele- ct

of the Daily Tar Heel. His
major" is English and his minor is
political science and history. Yard-le-y

is a collector of jazz records.
He is also president of the German
Club, a social organization. Reading
becks is like.vise a hobby, 'and he
hopes to be a writer of non-fictio- n.

He is a graduate of Groton School
in Massachusetts.

If any of the above four should
drop out for any reason. Coach
Claytcn will call in Dick Robinson
of Greensboro. He majors in Eu-

ropean history. He is a member of
Phi Be.a Kappa. He is a Morehead
Schc'ar. In student nt

at Cinpel Hill he serves as attorney
general.

spring production The Misunder-st-.nding- ,"

by tae French play-

wright, Albert Camus.
T be produced hi late April this

Graham Memoiiul sponsored acti-

vity, directed by Tony Wolfe, will
r:.t;e:.t to the Carolina audience an
cas. finding work by the famed
Nobel Prize winning author, di-- i
fetor and playwright.
Ciuructc; izea by his language cf

!vg..ey, Camus weaves the moral
vie.ho 0. human fate in all its

simplicity and grandeur into the
ai.u.lts rf his contemporary chara-
cter givi-.- g an aloofness to the
charac.crs and ambiguity to the
u:aa:gue.

The Misunderstanding," Le Malen
ter.-- u" is the story of a son who re--i
tu ns to his homeland after maay
years only tc be murdered for his

; money by his mother and sister
vho Jo not recognize him.

Th on. Jan, killed as a result of
, the ittla'jndjrsaniiug, wLl be por
trajed by Bill Smith. The mother

'

ad 'daughter, Martha, will fail to
recognize their kinsman, will be
played by Mrs. Foster Fitz-Simc-

and Betty Greene. Maria, wife of
the unfortunate Jan, is played by
Bobbi Hicks. John Harris will be
.he old manservant.

The ocassion was the appearance
of the four freshman compjiments of

the Senior class. The concert was Petite Dramatique Embarks On
Misunderstanding' Rehearsals1I " '- - !. ' rr- HUM.! ILiyr J

Auditions for four ouMoor dramas
will be held for actors, dancers,
singers and technicians hi the For-

est Theatre today, beginning at 1

p.m.
North Car&iina productions which

will participate hi the auditions are
"The Lost Colony" at Manteo;
"Unto These Hills," Cherokee;
" Horn In The West," Boone; and
a new production plavined for a
limited season, ' The Third Front-

ier," N'e.v Bern.

Actors will auditio-- in The For-s- t

Theatre and dancers will audi-

tion in Memorial Hall on "the cam-

pus. (Memorial Hall will be the

a ely alter wards for their next en-

gagement in Pennsylvania.
Bob Flannigan, the tail, comic

trombonist, explained that they are
traveling by rented car. "We do
ail of our touring by planes and
rented cars. Right now we're in
only one car. We always manage
to get all our instruments in with
js, although these new models are
oeconung quite a chal.enge!"

Two hundred days-a-yea- r

work schedule
"The 200 days-a-yea- r th.d we work

are divided into work periods of
four and live weiks at a time."
flannigan said, "Then we take o.f;
.or a couple of weeks rest."

During that time, he added, the
rc'iip works on new songs for iu- -

ure appearance, single records and
.Ibums.

The next Fcur Freshmen a'bum
Aid come out next September, he
..aid.

The singirg group much prefers
singing for U.iversiiy groups. Dur-

ing each year they usually don't
sing more than three night clubs.

"Night clubs are noisy," Don
Barbour, drummer and narrator,
explanicd. "Audiences are more at-

tentive at the Universities. They
get to listen uninterrupted."

All four of the entertainers are
married. The three wives of Flan
nigan, Don and Ross Barbour
"brothers) live in California, while
the fourth member; Ken Albers,

I and his wife live in New Jersey.

Tea students and two graduates
of the Univerii.y of North Carolina
have been mimed recipients of

Wocdrow Wilson National Fellow-

ships.
The Fellowships have a basic

stipend of $1,500 plus full cosis of

a year's tution at any university in
the United States or Canada and
are set up primarily for students
interested in becoming college
teachers.

Ttye winners, fields of study and
hometowns are: Peter Gumpert,
psychology, Ashevil.c; William Hap- -

per, pnysics, JLenoir; r reaenck 11.

Harris, physics, Reeky Mount; Pau
Donald Herring, English, Clinton;
John Taylor McMillan, political sci-

ence, Parkton; Jerry L. Mills, Eng-

lish, Burlington; Wilson B. Parti..
Jr., poli.ieal science, Scotland
Neck; Julias R. Rapcr, English.
Raleigh: Bryan W. Roberts, chem-

istry, lldisboro; Robert F. Steel-ma- n,

muscology, Kinstcn; Donald
Wayae Wane, Latin and Greek, Ra-

leigh; and Samuel F. Wells Jr.,
.l.s.oiy, Reidsville.

All are seniors at the UniversLy
except Paul Herring and Saimie
WcLs. Herri ig is currently study-ni- g

at the University of Edinburgh,
he graduated from UNC in 1959.

vVe.is, who graduated ircm UNC in
1C37, is in service.

Two of the Woodrow Wilson Fel-

lows, William Happer and Julius
Jack) Raper. are members of a

UNC team participating on the GE
College Bowl Sunday, March 27.

Happer, 20, is president of Phi Beta
Kappa ,anj a holder of a Natbnai
Science Foundation Fellowship and
a National Merit Scholarship.

Rapcr, 22, the sen of Mrs. J. R.
Raper of Raleigh, is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, the Order of the
Grail, the Order of the Old Well
andthe Society of Janus. As a fresh- -

By BLAKE GREEN
Petite Dramatique, the real core

of drama minus the so-call-

r. ,

PETITE DRAMATIQUE . .

hearse a scene from "The

A - -; it

I ; Jim v

- . it .in O 1 . '

r h u ft
"WE'LL REMEMBER ALWAYS Graduation Day," sang the

Four Freshmen to the Senior Class. The four gave a two-hou- r con-
cert Thursday night in Woollen Gym. Photo by Ron Cunningham

. Bobbi Hicks and Bill Smith
by Albert Camus.

Photo by Ron Cunningham

HeelDasly Tor Invites Your enfion ToAff Symposium
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